
F. No.4_2(5)/2 006_C D_t I
Government of lndia

Ministry of WomenS. Chid OJvelopment

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 20.10.2009

The Chief Controller of Accounts,
l?V a Accounts Office, - -" ''-'
Ministry of Women a ifrilO Development
Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi

subject rntegrated chird Deveropment services (rcDs) schemeRerease of Grants-in-aid'i;-;;; itit" of Gujarat during 2009_
l"o"ri,H""?ntinued 

irpl"r"ii"Ii of 
're 

dcrrlme 
't

Sir,
I am directed to convey the^ sanction of the president to the payment ofRs'51,01,06,000r (Rupee. Flry'one crore o#irr.n; il fn-o,ls"no onrv)to the state Goveinment-of dujarat as rrrlrJtrrir"ni or;;;;i;:rid durins

331il:,1"Jrtli.:?:til:"0 
- 
i' pL'entation or r nteg rateo c-rr iro Deverop me nt

2' This grant-in-aid is towardsLpTn.-recurring and recurring expenditurefor the lcDS Programme. The payment is provisiln"l and is subject to finaradjustment in the light of the troTt"-o figures fll.tilr"xpenditure ior the yearas a whore vide Ministry ot pinance 
1"11"i ry.".ltr-il_p r,o0 dated g.t0.r964, asamended from time to time, aoJresseo to ail staie-6ou"rnrents etc.

3' The grant;in-ajd..is subject 
.t9 

th9. condition that, when the scheme isclosed or abandoned, the ;;;t", 
lrom n"-jlri"rar'. of assets, buirt out of thewhore or a portion of tne gianino*.rn.tioned,-wiil be shared between the

fr"r"":::r"nts 
in propottion"*il in"i, ,".p".iiu"-'.n"res in the capitar cost to

4' The expenditure is, debitabre to the Major Head .3601,,in 
Demand No. 104Ministry of Women & CnifJ O""etopmeni- ,;d", sub_head; 04_Grants forcentraty sponsored pran il";;., 04.3s8_s;;L]'w"r"r"_chird werfare, 05_

3,.t:fli|f1"f;T|$o!?flpff;i s"i)i."., oI oi:c",erar component, os or gr_

.J
z5>-) 

\""



"$*e.*
5' The amount of grant-in-aid 

i-.. fjTily,adjustabre in the books of thePrincipar pay and Accoints oiri"", Ministry tf ril*", nesource Deveropment,D, wing, Ground Froor, snastri nrrawan, New Derhi. rn" payment of the statewourd be arranqed.through the Reserve gank oi'inoia, Nagpur. The stateAccountant cen*erat wiil sL-ni iitimation di;irg receipt of grant-in-aid to thePrincipat pay & Accounts^otri.", JVinistry"J H;;;n Resouice Deveropment,Shastri Bhawan, D Wing, CrornJ'ffoor, NLw D"lh;.-
6' This does not incrude funds for Kishori shaktiyojana.
7 ' The pattern of grants n". ,!1"^?.1y been approved by the Ministry ofFinance' This sanctiin is ueing issued in coniormity with the rures andprincipres of the scheme 

"pprou"J"uy 
the Ministry of Finance. res and

SurroJ!,io..1[,jir';;l;J,th the concurrence of tFD vide their Dy No

yours faithfully,

1(\ls tqr-C

Under secretary to the cou"rnf"Xit;fiX?l
Copy fonrvarded to:1. The secretary d_earing with rcDS Govt. of Guiarat2' The secretary, Departr"rt 

"r 
H";id'cill'icrj"r"t3. The Secretary, beptt. of Finance, Golt. of Gujarat.4. The Secretary, Deptt. of ftanning Govt. of Gujarat.5. The Director dealing wittr fCOiborrt. of Cu;lrui"6' The Directors, Deptl of Health services c"*. 

"icujarat.7. The Accountant Glnerut, Cu;urut.8' 
Jl;B:l"nTor 

of Audit, C"t't.ainevenues, AGCR Bu'ding, r.p. Esrate,

9. Ministry of Finance,
Block, New Delhi.

Deptt. of Expenditure, ( plan Finance Division ), North
10. C&B Section, Mini.. of Women & Child Development.tl t4 

.iir,'"r,#?J.r!tt,'nPS to- Secretary/pS ;;';s (sR)/Director (ASAyME
I 5-l 6. Guard Files/Sanction Folder17 Pay &Accounts officer, Ministry of women & ch'd Deveropment, New Derhi

---c $ uln

Under secretary to the cou"rn[?"Xi[;ilX?


